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MOBBINO A CONTRACTOR.

À LIVELY TIME WITH ITALIAN LABORERS
AT TAMWORTH. . :%

TAMWORTE, Ont., Oct. 6.-This morning
Meurs. Chishôlm, McDonald and O'Brien,
foremen here, notified about forty Italians
whom they had with a large number of others
employedl upon the ballasting of the Napanee,
Tamworth and Quéea Railway, that they
would not b reqiiired on this job any longer,
and for them to-prepare tt move to Calabogie
Lake, on the K. & P. Railway, to work an.
other ballasting contract there. Some of the
Italians were not contented to go until they
get their pay for work done here, and soon
stirred np a very strong feeling in the minds
of the men, who drove from their work a
,Manlgang yet continued at work in a gravel

it nearhore and 'attacked John O'Brien, a
rother of O'Brien, of -theabove firm ofcon.

tractors, and their representative here, de-
manding their pay at once or they would
marder him. They followed him from the tele-
graph office to Wheeler's hotel, thence back
to the telegraph office, thence to Douglas' ho,.
tel, near which place some drew knives and
others revolvers, threatening to take his life.
They rushed him in their midst away to the
bridge crossing the river. An alarmi ws
made at once. The township council was in
session in the village, and the reeve, Leonard
Wager, with a number of the council and
those in attendance rushed with several of
the villagers to the rescue of Mr. O'Brien. A
lively encounter took place. The Italians
fought desperately with knives, pistols and
stones, the villagers with guns, pistols, old
swords and clubs. O'Brien was rescued not
much hurt but badly shook up. Four of the
Italians were badly used up, two hurt with
clubs and two with gunshot wounds, and
several others slightly injured- James Smith
did good service in getting O'Brien out from
the circle of Italians crying for bis blood, but
did not get hurt.

rAfNDERBILT'S MILLIONS.

HOIW TIIEY GO TO PAY THE LOSSES OF THE
YOUNG BIEN.

NEw YoRK, Sept. 29.-It is an open secret
that W. H Vanderbilt is a poorer man
by many millions than he was a few years
since. His sons-Cornelhus and William K.
-have sfeculated heavily and invariably lost,
and Wiliam H. was compelled to foot the
bills. William K. lost $6,000,000 at one
swoop last fall, and Cornelius dropped $2,-
000,000 during the panio in May. So heavily
had the boys become involved lu stocks that
William H. was compelled to form an alliance
with Jay Gould in order to save the bulk of
bis colossal fortune. Indeed, Mr. Vanderbilt

as bard pinched for ready money when he
sold Maud S. for $40,000, and he was ome-
what cramped because Gen. Grant could not
repay the $150,000 ho borrowed and let Fer-
dnand Ward steal. The financial trouble of
the Vanderbilts bas been a subject for gossip
in Wall street as weli as up town, where it ia
sid that the elder money king is ia much
trouble. Though the extent cf his losses la
aimply a matter of conjecture, it is believed
that they will reach at least $20,000,000 and
possibly $30,000,000.

TJE FIELD A R TILLER1

TEi EIONTREAL BATTERY MAKES A GOOD
SCORE AT ORLEANS.

QUEcE, Oct. 6.-The following score was
made Ly the detachment of the Montreal
Field Battery, under command of Col. Ste-
venson, at the Island of Orleans to-day,which
undoubtedly mill place them uin a goed posi-
tion for the iovernor-General's priîe: -
&rgt Major W N King. . . . .......... 32
Sergt Thomas Walkèr.......... .... 38
Sergt Richard Kendall.... ........... 41
Sergt Geo M Stewart................25
Corpl R ..ugh. ............
Corpl Lindsay. .................... ,37'
Corpl Turner. 22
Corpl Henry ................. .... 24
Br Hunt .... ................. . 41
Br orseman ... .
Driver Day'.... ..... .32
Cunner Ennis...... ...Cannr Iisdiu........... ... '2
Canner Mesine..... ... 9.

Gunner Rolloze. .. 27
Gunner Aynslèy.31

Total .

ON THEÀTCH.

A LETTER TO TUE AIL"-THE I-

PARTIAL OPINION.
The Sporting Editoraof the Mail givesathe

lollowing lu a recntissueS
J am ,an .oldandciareful reader of

: COlUus aws.,su.piedaaà aiuiod
yyour comnmente;qifa rd an pam
rentyo-Shamroolie q;hapinhi .mte,

i et cf your statements d lo not corrçsp2nd
inth tht facts as thty were.abservedi frpp he
grandstand by myself,andothers,all nonres-descf Montreal;.and disinterested snd un-

hoossed ou-lockera.' , That Ñakni was
*hodand hsed al *througli thcjmatch isra

o a eaggeration. As a matter aoflat the:
foats eontoring.thé groun'de received '

*hrty heer, laid whle passing the. stand o
thplrudy ta thtef resîg-rooni wêe liberaily
wasPhe d sd a matter cf fact et
Wul whc tiln Mackepie f6ulea Dsy~
fou wexce b>' the way;you de ,na *t pt

qlkysubidued by;te and.clapÎiinojtIÇe,

aboo !" .was a compliment ta the giant goal-
keeper and a tribute to his prowess, as any
Irishman familiar with the old battle cry
of "O'Donnell aboo ,!" will tell you. As a
matter of fact, if a prejudice exista in some
quarters against Mackenzie it is due more te
your strictures upon him after the Toronto-
Ontario swiping match than ta any other
journal il Canata; and, if I remember aright,
Tuz PosT, "the Montreal Iris organ " as
you call it, was more favorably disposed to-
wards hum than any athen durnng the contre-
versy which preceded hie retirement. The
importation of national or other foreign issues
ita lacreso will do no good to the eame.

and tht Mail ought net ta charge the rish-
men of Montreal with arousing a feeling of
hostility against Mackenzie, wben everyone
knows that feeling was very strong lu Toron-
to montha ago when the Ontarios and Toron-
tas met, and the Mail had nought but censure
for the barly goal-keeper. Yours etc.

SPEcTAToRa.
Ottawa, Oct. lst, 1884.
NoTE.-We object only te: the firet couple

of "Spectator's" matters of fact-what may
have seemed fact te "Spectator " in one
portion of the grand stand was net fact along
*most of the line-otherwise, ie are satisfied
to let "Spectator's" manly letter go for what
it is worth.-Ed. Mail.

MÉ. LOWELL ON DEMOCRACY.
BIRaMINIaMx Oct. 6.-Mr. Lowell de-

livered the opening address at the Town Hall
to-day as president of the Midland Institute
upon the subject of "Democracy." He said
by temperanent and education ho was a con-
servative. He saw the last years of the
existence of that quaint Arcadia which the
French traveller bebeld with delightful
&mazement almost a century ago. He hald
watched the change, te him a sad one, from
an agricultural te a proletarian population.
Addressing himaelf ta the single point only in
the long list of offences of which Aicerica
was more or less guilty, Lowell said they were
infesting the old world with what seemed to be
thouglt an entirely nèw disease, demoeracy.
The spectacle of a great and prosperous
democracy on the other aide of the Atlantic
muet reaet powerfully upon the aspirations
and political theories of menof the old world
net finding things to their mind. Whether
good or evil, it should not b forgotten that
the acorn fron which it sprang was ripened
on the British alk. He believed that the
British constitution, under whatever disguise
it was placed, was essentially democratic
People were continually saying that America
was "in the air." He vasw gla to think that
it was, since the term meant that a clearer
conception et human claims and human duties
were eginning ta prevail.

GORDONV YICTORY.

THE DEBT DIVERSION-POSSI BLE ABA+Z
DONMENT OF THE KHARTOUM RELIEF
EXPEDITION.

- LoNiON, Oct. 3.-An Arab messenger re-
porta that ho saw Gordon with four steamers
towig several boats. Gordon arrived at
Shen y and found the place deserted. He
posted a proclamation offering to pardon the
peeple. After attachin the proclamation te
the trees Gordon starte for Berber. The
day after the general placed two steamers
in the middle of the river and opened
the bombardmèut upon the town, The
bombardment lasted until late in the
afternoon. Gordon afterwards pro-
ceeded in the direction of Dializeen. It is
rumoured that Mohammed El Ther, El
Mahdi's aneer at Berber, vas killed. Other
reports aay that he escaped and removed the
treasure to Kerpi. Subsequently Cordon
tlcoroughly chastised the inhabitants of Djail-
zeen. t is stated that the whole population
of Berber lias fled.

C.41no, Oct. 3.--The fall of Berber will
enable Col. Kitchener te reach Gordon from
Dongola and ascertain his wishes regarding
the Nile expedition. The conference muay
result in the a.baadonment of the expedition.
SThe. international tribunal 'pens its ses-
siips to-mo'rrow, wlien the Caisse de la Dette
Publique willI netitute formal proceedings
gainst .the Egypfian goveranent, and per-

sonally against the pro.vincial governors,,
directorsÔ o ràilways, and colleu-
tems. etk fcs

THE GERMÀN SOCIALISTS.
-BzaîN, Oct. 6.r-5William .Hazen Cleirer,

the Socialist deputy to the Imperial Reich-
stag from.iBreslau, muPrussihbas beent ex-
pelled by'the,authorities:from Berlin. All of
the great German politicelparties are becopn-
ing exceeding]y alrmed.nt[rthe possible eue-
cees of the Socialistein the, coming general
cleations, and the subtle.means by ;which
they havoipushed thçircandidates intp prom-
inence in nearly evQry election.district in the
empire form a fruitful subject:pf discussionan
nearly all the leading liberal and conserva-
tive journals.. The .consensus of opinion ap-
peas ta boethat theywill at least carry
twenty-five seats, which, if the parties are a s
e'nly balunced as they lhave hithorte obtu,
will -virtuall>' .givo them tht contrclhing vote
ik theReichstag in a division -on any impor-
ant 4uestion. Prince Bismarck, te whose at-
ention thi serious .pçssibility has been call-

e4inexpress;r:tptin.ifference te tht iatua-
tionu sud intimastes that, ne mnatter bew many>'
members they may'-souci te Berhin, thé law
wilf be peont enougþ .ta keep themp within
pror aboundis. Tht GJermamca lu su article
on, the:state-of socisahamin Germany déclares
thatthe party pf4hcjioéire- vii sustain theé
poIiey af thteovernmeùt ards socialismn
mt all essentialoite \T& anioia states
that the nego neiil cf tho Ôerman repre
nentative lu Rome witli 'thé Vatican: haveo

TH E SOUDA N.

STEWART'S PROBABLE PTE-PROGCSS UP,
THE NILE.

LoNDoN, Oct. 6.-Lrd Northbrook will
visit Assouan for the purpose of iuspecting
the townns sd provinces along the Nile. At
-Wady Balfa a. persistent rumer prevails that
Col. Stewart landed after the steamer struck
the rocks in the cataraets at Wady Gainaand
was murdered by Bedouins. The Black
Watch regiment is at Assouan. Three bun-
dred and seventy Egyptian cavalry horses
have gone to Wady fialfa for use by the
Ninetenth Hussars.

The War Office is uncertain as .te the fate
of Col. Stewart, who, with forty men was eu
-oute for Dongola. Their steamer struck the
rocks and they were inable t iloat her. A
bargain was made with the Arabs to provide
camels and couduct the party through the
desert te Merarvi. The Arabs proved
treacherous and massacred the firet part9
which landed froim the steamer. They then
boarded the vessel and killed those who re
mained, with the exception of four men
whose names are unknown. It is feared Col.
Stewart is among the killed. It is unknown
whether Mr. Power, correspondent of the
Timze.§, ha. returned to Khartoum or was withi
Col. Stewart.

CAico, Oct. 6.-Major Kitchener tele
graplis that the whole of Stewart's party
have been curdered.

Col. Chornside telegraphs that there are
only a few rebels at Kassala and icearly all
the sheiks in that viciity have submitted.
Osman Digna is without aic follovers. The
Egyptian miuanc-of-war at Trinikitat cause<1
great havoc among the rebels who are sur
rendering.

It is reportei lhere that the French ian-
of-war Seiguela uhas been ordered to occupy
Tajooran, a seaport town on theGulf of Aden.
Egypt will probably object te this action.

FRANCE A.ND CHIilA.

ILEPORTED CAPTURE AT TAXSUI-Mit.
YOUNG 'S ATTEMPT AT MEDIATION.

LONDoN;, Oct. 6.---The 'rlne Pekin cor.-
respondent says lie is assured on high
authority that China is ready ta eubmnit ta
arbitration, and wi abide by the conse-
quences. The foreign community at Kelung
is iafe. No casua Lties ta the men-of-war
before Tamsui are reported.

}Ois' KONG, Oct. 6.-The French forces
under Admiral Lespes, which conmenced the
attack upon Tamsui on Thursday, have cap-
tured sud occupied the town. Lespes lias
sent thrce battalions ta effect a junction with
Courbet at Kelung.

PARis, Oct. 6.--TlIe Republique Francaise
says the offensive operations which have been
renewed in Tonquin by the Chinese will re-
salt in a state of war even if disowned by the
Government of Pekin. It says it will be ne-
cessary te strike new blows for reprisals and
seize upon ber territory.

Fallieres, Minister of Public Instruction,
in making a speech to-night, said France was
net engaged in a policy of conquest. The
Government merely desired to exact respect
for violated treaties, and te avenge Chinese
insulta ta the French flag.

NEw YoRc, Oct. t.-Telegrais fron
Washington say that in response te state-
ments concerning the offer of Mr. Young to
mediate between France and China, it is
stated on the best authority that fully three
months ago the Chinese embassy in that ci>ty
comucucnicated te our government the desire
of the Chinese government for its good offices
in the premises. The United States Govern-
mente was willing u then as now to undertake
the mission, but could only d o se case
France inlonated the same desire as Chinit
France has not done this. The request of
China iras doubltless communicated ta aoung
for his information, but h hiad no authority
to act as lie is represantel ta hicrve done, and
which lis disbclived a' the statu departîent.
If the reportsof Young'sactionare:confirmed
he will be recalled.

SOUlILVA mERICA NvNEWZVÉ

TIIE FLOODS IN BUENOS AYES-GOVRW-
MENT SUCCESSES IN PERU

BUENos AYras, Oct.,4.-Great inundationa
prevail througlout the Argeçtise Republie.
Man>' towns are entirely cut oW The damn

s will be enonnous. buEtire families have
eendrownei. Many are dying frou hunger,

ThEfarmerssuflered great losses. Therailroads
are interrupted. Aiready> 20,000 bas been
collectocite alleviate the distrea -

' LinA, Oct.4.-,Government troops uder
Gonzaiez have been victorinos at Baura de-
feating and dispersing -three huindred Mon-
toueros -and capturing- their ammunition,
arms and baggage. Afer resting Gonzalez's1
forces occupiedi Huaeho. fatters seem tobe 
returning to a more~normal condition. The
defeat of Caceres operated most :bénefcially
upon the political situation. Fev distriote
are nt proton t ocaupieci b>'tht' WI-tqutiouists
and the garcrnmct troups arcdaiy :ad
vancing.

- THE LACHINE FiRE.R
Tha:folloig.are the-chief tufferar b bne

fire it 'Lachine oa, Monday.week :--Mesar
BasiléPigeon, $100; Jouis ClementiL, -09,000;
Guillaume Onollete, 35,000 ; Alfredi QP.e, $3±-
000 ; Louis Pane, $i0,000 ; Louis Tabea
$400 ; - J. Bte. -- eoir, $4,000 ; Ludgex
Emondi, $800 ; Louis Pigeon, $4,O00; .P, ua
hier, $2;500 ; A.2Major-, $l,500 ; Ifre.-Gaiuer,

21,500, sud Mrs. O'Gready, *$800. Ail vont -

insured except Mesans. Major sud Tabew.
lice Commercialf Union istinterested. 'for $22-
800, thtec Ne-th rBritish:$700, tht Royal.$5, -

'00; the tivorpòol, Landau & Glche 6500,
sud the -Northern41 i900o 'v

Tht .GrandJTUlk Rah a ar"aerlc

CATIIOLlO NEWS1.I
Eis Lodship the Bishop o Montrea, presided

at a 1eligious profession at tht Menastery of the
Precious Blood, Cote St. Luke.

The 'Rev. Mother St. Laurent, who died
some 4ays ag, was buried Monday mor-
ing atLIle Ursuline Convent, Quebea.

The Rev. Abbe Glorieux, who was fr-
merly principal of St. Michael's College,
Portland, Ore gon, habs eu appointed Apos-
tolie Vicar for Idaho.

On Saturda.y, the 11th instant, at 10 o'clock,
Ris Lordship the Binlhop of Mentreal will re-
cir tht cIcg> at the Palae, on the occa
sienof the fe astof the Patron Saint.

His. Lordship Mgr. Langevin, Bislop of
Rimouski, bas arrived in Ottawa on a visit to
bis brother, Mr. E. J. Langevin, Clerk of the
Senate. fis Lordship is accompanied by bis
vicar-general.

The pastoral visitation of His Lordship the
Bishop of Montreal next week will be as fol-
lows :-Tuesday, 7th October, Verchéres ;
Wednesday, Sth, Ste. Théodosie ; Thursday,
9th, ContrecSeur.

The Forty Houre' Devotion will commence
next week as folio vs :-Sunday, 5th October,
St. Thomas ; Tuesday, 'itic, St. Jerome
Thursday, 9th, St. Patrick de Sherrington
Saturday, lth, Notre Dame de Pitie.

The Rev. Father Octave Turgeon, of the
Apostolic Vicariate of Nebraska, who was
ordained priest on the 28th of September at
the Basilica, celebrated bis first iccas the fol-
lowing day at St. Charles, his native parisi.

The death of the Rev. Father Voisin, nis-
sionary in Afrien, is announced. The late
Father Voisin was well knovn in this city,
wlhere ho passed several weeks in gettinglcelp
for his-mission, and his death will b deeply
regretted here. The brave missionary priest'
w-as carried of by typhoid f<ver in Kaybilia..

On Sunday last in the Church of St. Marie
de Monnoir, His Lordship the Bishop of St.
Hyacinthe conferrei the Order of Tonsure on
Messrs. N. Desantels, J. Barré, J. A. Benoit,
L. D Cadieux, A. B. Lamy, the latter of
the diocese of Portland; and Minor Orders
upon Messr. J. C. Fontaine, G. A. Monet,
A. H. Lamy, the latterof Portland.

A large new statue of Notre Daine des
Victoines, at Paris, recently imported from
Bar-le-Duc, was blesed in the Church of St.
Jean Baptiste, Quebec, on Sunday last. The
statue ia flesh color, vith strilpes of gold and
cost $300. The generous citizena have sub-
secribed a third of the sum. An appropriate
sermon was preached on the occasion, after
which a procession of the Holy Rosary took
place.

The Rev. Father Nicoll, 0.M.I., of Leeds,
England, arrived in Ottawa on Friday even-
lng last from Montreal, accompaied by the
Rev. Father Mangin, O.M.1., D.D., Director
of the OttawaDiocesan Seminary, on his ar-
rival from Leeds, where the Oblate Order
possesses one of the largest and most flouriah-
ing mission centres in the British Isles, and
he gave a mission u Rer. Father McGrath's
parsh, Lowell, Mass. The Rev. Father willi
be the guest of his brother Oblates of the
College of Ottawa.

His Lordship Mgr. Fabre bas made the
following appointrments :-Rev. Father Au-
bry. curé of St. Calixté; Rev. Father Du-
puis, curate at St. Jean Baptiste ; lRev. Father
Durivage, curate at Contrecunr; Rev. Father
Desautelrs curate at St. Louis de Gonzague;j
Rev. Fatier Laporte, curate at St. Scholas-
tique; Rev. Father Morin, curate at St. Tim-
othy; Rev. Father Pariseau, curate at Sacre
Cœur; Rev. Father Lajeunesse, carate at St.
Roe- 'Rev. Father Beauchamp, chaplain of
the Convent of Jesus and Mary, Hochelaga

Ris Lordship Mgr. Bosse, Prefect Apos-
tolic of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, arrived in
Iontreal on Satiirday on his retur- frotm

Ottaqav- where li haid been the guest for a1
.das of Ri, Lordehip Bishcp Duhamnel.

Part of Mgr. Bosse mission teOttawa vas te
endeaor te obtain lhelp from the Governient
for the inlhabitants of Labrador, uwho arc
sufferig great privation owing te the failire
of thé heries. -His Lordship Lsd several in-
terviews3witli Sir Hector Luaugevin and cther
mem2bers of the Goveï•ment, "and it is undér-
stood' thàt the steamer La Caadenne will
be a«d .at bis disposal to 'ta'ke down
provisioni by the Locat Govérniment. His
L» ip les.ves for the Gulf to-day.

On Vednesday of lat week, tht Re.
Louis Haillé, curé oftSt. Andre de Kamou-
raska, Quebec, celebrated tht 25th anniver-
sary ofihis priesthood. - Amongthose.present
on the occasion were - Judge ascherea;, of
thd Supreme Court; the ReverendéeMesars.
Etienne Bfallé, cure of Ste. Marguerite, and
Charles Hallé, curé' of .St. Pierre,
Island 'af Orleans, brothers : of,the Rev,
Louise Hallé, andd 'a large ,nunber of
other priesta from surrounding' parishes.
The occasion was made all the;more happy by
the presentation of the citizenstotSt, André
to - their' esteemed pastor, which,,took the
s'ape of amàgnificnt silver service -An ex-
cllent' repat was aIso partaken'tof, andthe
colebration terminated with.the moet happy
rosulta.' '' -

;,"Tht new-church att Valleyfield, which was
blésséd -,on . Thursday by His Lordship the
1Bishbô tàf Mntreal is' 100feet hi h, the front1
of thte:chu'rch is80 foot vide, and tht heighit-
df the sfeepîd ia 220 teet, -mneasurnn from the,
bottaom of Lbe toweri - he stylo cf the con-
structian la tht Bysninine, wlth a atout front-

. Theiritriorisnqmankable for iLs ai- 1

räräare wvl fiihedanuX thé church has,
no ?lide ga.lleries. Mh& 'windowr painting ·are1
éf t'hh atest mxodeil'Thte ohureb vas bogun-
la l881, sad willbe'àIl finisbécd for Christmas
Day Mess~s Meanard &- Perrut. are .tht1
arcidtêcts. ' t

STliLtetai 'çoàt at-this, beautiful edifice i

- .
I YODCfiUROHIMV ATILEEDS.uci

A R UfA WA Y ENGINE.

REPORTED SEIRIOUS ACCIDENT ON TIIE
CANADIAN PACIFIC.

OTTAWA, Ont, Sept, 30.-Advices from
Battleford report thati serions accident has
occurred on the Canadian Pacifia Railway, at

-thse-Èond erossing "ef Kicking Horse pass.
An engine, spelliy fitted for work on steep
grades ln tht mountains, was taking down
two car loads of material. The grade is one
of the steepest in America, being 238 feet in
the mile. The engine got beyond control
and rushed down the grade at a speed of
thirty miles an heur. As the place was
known te be dangerous, one spur of track had
been built se that in case of an accident such
as this the train might run upon it instead of
upon the bridge below, which was in course
of construction. At the end of the spur is a
big rock, on which the engine ran and was
sihiveredintoathouandi pieces. Onthetrain
were about seventy worknen going out ta the
front, and as the train nusiiei down the in-
cline they thought to save thecslves by
jumping. Unfortunately the alighted on
rougît ground and rocke, and nearly every one
received more or less injury in the way of
broken arms, legs and ribs and severe bruisea.
One of the suiferers, a Swede, was se injurcid
thcat his leg had to be amputated, andi he basaince died. Out of the whole number who
were on the tramn only five or air, who did
Dot attemupt te jucmp, eseaped from injury.
No names are given.

A I"RIGHT AT A PAIR.

A BALCONY FALLS AT ALMONTE, INJURING
SVEUNL PEOPL.

ALMfONTR, Ont., Oct. 3.-The balcony on
the eastern aide of the mamu building on the
North Lanark Agricultural Society grounds
here full with a crash, owing te the Very
large crowd standing o ie exanining Lieex-
hibits. At the timne ef tIc accident Lheicel-
terior of the large hall was literally picukeci
vith speCtator, and an excitin stanipede
occurrei, ic whiclîinun>' vre baly crush ed.
It is noxt te impossible te obtan fuli infor-
mation, but among those who were badly in-
jured were Miss Elmale>, aged 14, of this
place, who has some of her ribs broken, and
now lies l s precarious condition; Miss
Robertson, a member of the Saved Armuy,
who had one of her legs broken, and Miss
Barr, of Renfrew, ia also iJured considurably'.
Mr. Robertson, hardware merchant, of Al-
monte, sustained a slight injury. Mr. Hick-
mett, of Ottawa, had an assortment of pic-
tures and other articles la the balcony, and
they are completely destroyed ; loas $500.
The unfortunate accident brougit the annual
exhibition ta an unhappy termination.

THE IMPERIAL CABINET.
LONDON, Oct. G.-The abinet to-day con-

sidered Lard Northbrook's fint statement
relative to the condition of Egypt. His reports
are very unfavorable. The cabinet also cousidered dispatches.from Sir Hercules Robircon,
Governor of the Cape of GCood Ioce, urgîccg
that reinforcements of troops besent him to act
agaust the Boers. Upon the adjournmment ofthe coîuci, despatches were forwarded to Wolse-

he are su rplcused to refer te a ccecrra-tien cf thc. expacu iion cap the Nue andcilimuiting
the cost thereof, the excessivenacs of whicf
alarms the ministry. Another coucil will be
held on Wednesday. At the opening of parlia-
ment the governmnent ivill ask for a further
credit, the amount at present beingînlmknown.
The coct of the expedition up the Nile ic eti-
mated at $150,000 a day.

TH1E CHICAGO CORN CORNER.
Cimrwceo, Sept. 30.-"Billy " cKlelenr>',

who acted as spolkernan for the corn buus
in the September squeeze, offered 90-c for
a million ushels just before the close of
business to-day. The acene on the floor ap-
proache pandemonnium. A "asLort" trader
offered te sell one carload at 57e, which was
taken. This was a ruse te prevemt the mii
ipulators fron enforcing too high -a selling
pricec. The sellincg price is expected te he
from 83e to 85e. In reality theier were very
few traders during the closing.-hour, but
prices rose steadily until 86oc was rechtlied
when MlcHenry cifered to purchase a quarter,
half and entire million until the figure of 90c
was 'rached. Just before the close brokers
oifered $1 for cash corn, but it is 'lot believed
this will be urged as settling pricç.

A MADMAN'S FREAK,
ERi, Pa., Oct. .- A terrible tragedy Was

pievented to-day throughtheinerfèreuçéatho
authorities. Leo Schreck and 'wie, and hn

lick had 6$118 depositedi linthe Erie Count>
Savinge BAi,' and 'when tht bank suseded
the loss o the. moû' ey drove tHerin sane.
Thinkng afterwsarà .that they w. e.coanit-
tig a great inm theyin ficted selt-fdigellation.
r da>' twaofficersc obsorved theaman snd
wife- digging a 'grave baek of tht yard., Tht
hodse was entered, whereon it'was found that
the intended ta enact the death ofkChrist,
which waa 'thbtfallowtdibj tbe-'killing ai
children to represent .F1erod's alaughterpf the
mnoccnta. They> arc now lu custady.

FROM THE CAPITAL,

OTTAWA, Oct. 2.-The revenue returns for
tht portaf Ottawa fer thé mn1th ending 30th,
September are -as follows':-Spirits . war-'
housoed, $1 1,408.65; petroleumi, 796 barrels;
tobacco, 19,157 ibs.; malt-noue. There vas
ex-wareuse' fer, conasumnptîen: -Spiits,
'du utmounting ta $l1,987.84'; tobaéd,$2,-
630.16 ; mhalt, $148A47 ; ,petroleumn inpetion,'
$î30J70u licouse -fee, 1$200 ;making'itatalt
for tht month of- $15,0Ô7,17' Far7the 'samne
menthol 1883 thé tbtall'ws $15;714; 'éh'e-;

in àdeceaseof9883 oSptembor,

-Tht following art customn retJu ndne-
[don withtce .portirob QLta'wa for the. month:

increaseo f $4217.75 over tîhe collections of
the corresponding week cof last year. The end
of let month coniudene quarter of the
current year iu l1883. 'e anmunt of dut>
collected up to the corresponding date was
M60,032.06. In the corresponding term of
1884 the amount collected bas beenS$66,573.30,
or in other words -$6,541.24 in excess of the
collections of last year.

POLITICS 17 ENGLAJYD.

COLLAPSE OF TnE F RANCIIISE BILL COUt-
PIROI]SE-STRONG LANGUAOC 11
LORD lIARTINGTON AND ML FORSTHR.

LONDON, Oct. 4.-The compromise ne-
gotiations between Mr. GlasLetoue and Lord
Salisbury ii relation to the passing of the
franchise bill by the Lords lias termuinated in
a rupture. Glîmcltucce nabsolutoly refused te
entertain the proposition to introduce tht
redistribution bill in the Ilouse of Commons
before the Lords passed the fr-anchise 1411

The Marquis of liartinugton addreesed
15,000 liberals at Accringtonc to-day. Hfe said
the sendng of tht ordon relief expeliti'cn
did not inean the reconquest of the Souliu,
but the rescue, if ncessary, of the grnh,t
soldier whoI bad undertaken vithL iatit-ial
suplort to duliver the Soudan frdrc bon ige.
[le declarcd thatcormcîous difficulties, ick
wvere a conservativ legacy, besettthe à0 1i
istratiou, and that the franchis agitation
icight lead to a crisis inv.olving tîie xtiue-
ti on of the flouse of Lords.

At [eeds Mr. Forster delivered an cloquent
speech il vinication of Ir. (ladstenea
pOli' leo isaitl the question was whethcor
t e 9o i il govern tlicisIves or whLetlier
t cthe s hall be managed, their policy
rihc'I, tte will constantly defeated and
ballIsi by tue-ce hcuncred privilegeci fanies.

TfUE QUEEN OF T11E TURF
Robcoert Bolner writes to sa y that lie lias

înot for a mornent thougit ef abandoning tie
trials of MuNit 8 tohat ber unectuallei re-
cord of 2.09.. For the beulit of those inter-
eilted lie gives a ru of the work done bv
the mare since she bas been in training ct
Ilartford, omcitting lier warming up miles.
"Inasuich," ho says, "as sue had beu lot
up for about four weks, her trainer hald to
begin b>' giving lier slow miles. On Septem-
ber I she trotted in 2.28; September 4, 2.25;
September 8, 2.20 ; September 11, 2.141 ;
September 15, 2.13.; September 18,
2. 11 uand on September 26, on &
track a trifle heavy, she trotted in 2. 11-the
fastest time ever made on the track.
On Saturday the mare was somowhat un-
steady in er gait, and to facilitate ber in
square trotting ber fout were loaded rather
heavily. Blair, as usual, hanled the lines.
Robert Bonner, is sasn and a few frienda
witnessed the exhibition. The first mile,
which was ac warming up one, was made ia
2.21. In the language of horsemen elhe "lin-
terfered," and Blair became pretty thoroughly
saitied that tie recor would not b
lowered. Succeecling miles were made in
2.11,2.12 and 2.12J.

RENAMING1 THE STREETS
DnLmN, Oct. 7.-At a meeting of the cor-

poration yesterdlay, the proposition to substi-
tut Irish and Natiounl for English and for.
eign namnes of streets was discussed. The
liberam and conservatire inmbers opposed the
proposition. One speaker rer.narlicthat the
Amerians wien tlhcy.chîievel thiridepen-
dece didi not descend to such puerility. It
was asserted the people would rise bodily in
their indignation if suaci a miotion was car-
ried. hce :Board uitîatel' miitructedl a
comrnittee to prepare a plan for renaming the
streets.

POOL McCULLOUGII.
S-. Lous, Oct. 7.--lohn McCullough b-

caille violently agitated yesterday. -H went
to the iepot and attemuptedi to board a train,
declarig ho would go 'to New York. The
conductor resisted his efforts - when. McCul-
lough knocked hinrdown. fie thon got luto
a buggy and starteýd- towards the river, but
was overtaken nd-onveyed home, where h
beuame quiet. He la in.charge of kind triende.
A physicianB ays the. actor was shamefully
treatel at Chicago. He was tied down and
clubhädl by a policeman,

TUE UUIaSH VOLICE TAX.
LNoaN, Oct. 7.-The Irish situation is s

erplexig' and provokig as ever té :tht
.nglih mmlid. Luerick ta.nds out stoutly

ïgainst the Castle, rafusing t pay a penny of
the expenditure cbarge on .it for.. extra pc-
lice, anti the Castle shows its conception Of
thé awkwardness of the .affir; by orfféing:te
accept a reducècd suim, 'viiah 'proposition thë
corporation of Limerick 'reects'with se'orn.
This test casewill b Watchd viith. the deep-
est interest ;ll over Ireland. .. , .

DUF uzi TÀ- PARLO 
Mr. d ù ,, k 1 7.IYeserdayEank

Budman, bool-kopr, ent i the hoise
RoeAuiduioo, dugbtor of a, ceai operator,
wt whorn ho vas i love, and fired an lin-

effectuai nidt at GountiArimapuski, 'who'*as
*ith ber iri the parlr. 'The Count got «re"

v1 ver aùd érdered Miss And$ogo 0to count
tce.At the word: throe, bdth men fired,

wtlâi'as shotiu thte houlder,

ÀSWLI CAWDINAL. .~4~

LONON;Oet 7.Tht 'story that: Mg'
jÀ oNttBihpa 'abl, w11 6bé nade a
éadia F tth'.émugCuet wy vhch will

ecar othla 4'cthiiuth, if Rdrme

tiâtSwsdarlasnoe MathiaS iunèr%

timeiul5O.r ..;a . .'i t1 4 .


